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Ex:T,eilsion Circular N·o. ?5. 
J1-,me. 
by 
South Dakota State Collere 
a11d United St,��tes Depar;txrr.e.at 
of �griculture eooperati�g. 
I ... L. Ford, 
Specialist in Entomology and Horticulture. 
There a�te hundred,;) of species of insects and hund=c·eds of 
different plant diseases that atts�ck our ga�-d�n crops here in South 
Dal<:ota. They are 2.lwc..ys in dange:t fr OLl these. This beine; the Cc\Se 
there is but one thints for each e;arden club :ctiember to do and. that 
is to'.learn the best way to Get rid of the pest before the pest 
comes. If you' 11 do that you will alv12,ys be ready and the boy or 
girl who is ready in a case like this is Going to win out. 
nrnECT FEST s 
----·---
·How many club �embers know the correct spray to use for 
�he bu[ that i S "doine the damage? SOL18 o:: our fc-;,thers 2,nd mc;_thers 
still beli$ve that Paris e:reen is a cu�ce-all for 2.ll the l:)Ur;s in 
tµe garden. They are· wrong. Tl1ere t2c cert2.in spra.ys to use for 
certain bues and worms and that's wh�t you should learn • .  
In ·order to determine what spray to use for the bug that 
is causing the trouble, fil ... st you m4st learn hov; that bue: feeds. 
All insects feed ·in one of two ,;rays. The:ce is one large group that 
have bi tinp; or: cheviinr; mouth parts.· · They consurn.e the - entire plant 
or parts of it� The second group have vihz�t we call suckinG rnouth 
parts, that is; they are sup)lied with a beak 1,vhich '.they stick into 
the plant thereby sue.kine: their food· from the fnside. lJow anyone c�u .. � 
tell when an insect has biting mouth parts because it either eats 
b.oles in the leaves or e·lse devours the entire: 1 eaf. It is harder 
to tell when ari insect has suckine;· mouth parts. If 2 . .:. lant tl12,t 
seems to turn yellow ·and viither up, is closely exanined and found 
to be lit�rally lousy with little �UES on the unde�side 6f the 
leaves, then you have an insect with suckine; mouth parts. 
�r�enic is more pojsotious, to insects, than any ether 
3,vailable element and it is because of this ths.t. it j_s nsed as cm 
insect poison in the form of lead a�senate, Paris cr�en, etc. If 
the surface of·� leaf is coated with a thin film of poisonous 
(ars.enical) spray, any insect with bi tin[; mouth parts, in f�3edin� 
on· th2.t leaf, ·will get sor.�e of tf,lat poisonous sp:ray tecarse 11e e8.ts 
the entire reaf, surface and 3.11. Sc when you h:?�ve an j_nsec·t VTi th 
biting mouth parts always use an aTsenical spray, and lead arsen�te, 
one· ounce of the pnwde.I' to two g2..llons of wate·r is the oest thine; to 
use. · This ap}.Jlies to pr c�ctic&c.lly all b.i.tinG insects on all carden 
crops. 
we·· still have those insects vii th stickinc nou th parts to 
contend.with. You cannot kill i:.'lsccts \�.-i th s ucldr.f ;1 outh parts y,;i th 
Cooperative Extension W9:rk tn Aericulture and Home ·:r,conomics, 
W. F. Kumlien, Dire-�toI·. :Distributed in fur·�herance o".J.. .... Acts 
of Congress of 1Iay 8 and .Tune 30, 1914. 
- 2 -
� p o i s on o u s  sp r ay f o r  thi s re a s on . The be s t  on e c an d o  i s  t o  n�t  
�he s p:.tay on  the  sur fe,c  e of  the 1 c av e s , b'J. t r e;ner.1be r  the s e  s u c 1d r. c  
3.hs e c t s  s t i c l<: t he i r  b e ak :c i (�l-it thr ouch t he · suarfr.1, c e  2:. i1. d [ e t j· he L: i
°
U '") ,._, 
:':r o ;.n the i n-s i d e . }T JV/ y ou can s e e  vv'hy p o i s o n o u s  :S p.r ay s  wi l l  E O -C 
Je t. then . \/hen you do  hav e  suckinr� h1 s E; c t s  t h e s pray t o  u s e  i s  v/ha � 
i s  cal l e d a c on t ac t zp ray . Thi s i s  a s pray th2,t k i L. s  t hr cue;h toue;�1  
t·1-,;_ t ·21 o t  as  a p o Ls on .  The be s t  c o n t ac t sp r2-ys are n i co t i n e  s u1._q}:a t e  
( Bl ack 1 e a:f 40 ) , o r  the s o  c:.P sp :-t .,y � Ni c o  t j_ n e  sul}:; .tla. t e s houJ. cl o e  
u2 e t  a t  the r at e  of o ne t e�sp o onful t o  e a ch tal l o� 0 f  w�t er i n � o 
whi c h  }12. s been d i s s o lv ed one  e:1bi c i 1 1d1 of  l e..un<lry s oa) � 1/t.e ;3 t r onc 
s o ap sp ray i s  ri1ad e by cU. s s o J. v i. ng one cu b i c  i n c i1 of s o -?,:9 i n t o  8 c�cr� 
qnar t o f  wat e r . Thi s i s  a c c on1.pl i she d by heo. t ir.g tl12 "'{,- a.t 21� . :1 c.;--;:: 8.i11 -
oc.r th2, ·� t he .s e  c o·n tac.t sprays Em s t  as tuallY h i t t he i n s e c t s  ·b 2r' o r e  
i :. w i l l  ki l l  thefil be e n.us e i t  l<: i l l s  thr c ue)1 t ou ch � F0 r tl::.i s ::::- e 2, s  on 
c o n tz..c t spre,ys should b e  a1:r �) l i 2 d v e ry tbn:rcmgh:!_y ,. Pl ant l i c e  an d 
l e af hopp e r s  are 2.bou -c the only sucking in s e c t y ou ar e apt t o  c ome 
i n  con t2,c t w i th .  
PLANT n IBE ASES 
Uc:1-ny of our· e:arden c r op s  ctl' e c on t inual l y  be inc; at t acke d 
by fung ou s  d i s eo.. s e  v.rhi ch  a t t ac k  the l eav e s  and st ems . B or d e aux mix­
tur e  us e d  .J.S a 3 pray wi l l  che C:c r.1any c f  ths s e  di-s eas e s  and i f  the : 
plan t s  at e kep t c oa t e d  wi th i t . i t  ac t s  as an �bs o lu t e  p rev e nt iv e . 
Turn t o  p age 27 of U1e bull e t i n  on Di s e as e s  and Inm� c t s  o f  the Home 
Gard en .=an d you wi" ll  f�i nd ful l di r e c t i ons on  the maki ne; and app l i c e.­
t i on of thi s  spray . 
The ':lr s en i c al_ i n s e �y2ys 2" �te p o i s e,n o�J.� . Be c 2.:�§_e · o f  the 
9.2J.}_c_e r o f  po i s o n j_nLfr om c2,rel e s s  hax.idl l D.£ 0.C th�3 s c;  matBr i:.-1.i ::� _  j.t i s  
.£.�::...t:r.' abl � th2�t the c l ub l e ade �c o r  s ome <:',d\l). t b e  •; £.C-': s sn t when .:thes e  
.§J2_r .J. .l_f, ar e made . :  
The bul l etin vre ar 2 s endi ng y ou on di s eas e s  and ins e c t s  of  
the sarden is  2.Y1 . exc el l ent one . Whe n  you - fi nd . that s 0111e bu.? o.:c 
dis eas e is w orki ng on your gar de� s tudy th e tr oubl e car ef�l ly ��d  
then l o ok i t  up iri t lti -s bull e t i n . ·yo ,.1 c an c urnp3.r e the  t r o ··.1
l
)J e v: i th 
the p i c t\tr e s  and u sua lly c ah t:let ermi n e  ·what i t  i s . fuv .:; n g  a.·ct er ­
mined what the t r ou.bl $ i s  the next thine; to d e  i s  t o  us e the 
trea tment r e c ommended . 
Enc l o sures : 
